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My Favorite Season
慈溪阳光实验学校403班
罗俊哲(证号1008702)
指导老师 赵静

I am Deven. I live in Cixi. There are four
seasons in a year：spring，summer，fall and
winter. I like winter best. The weather is
snowy and cold. I often wear a coat. There is
snow everywhere. Christmas is in winter .I
can make a snowman and play in the snow. I
love winter very much！

Looking Forward to
the Asian Games
鄞州区堇山小学305班
周敬玲(证号1018150)
指导老师 林老师

The 2022 Hangzhou Asian Games will
star on September 10, 2022, there are will be
more than 30 sports at the game. Among these
events, my favorite sport is fencing.

Fencing originated in Medieval Europe
and was considered an aristocratic sport. Now
I am a fencer in The Jinshan primary school
team. I especially like fencing, because fenc-
ing can exercise my concentration, reaction
and explosive power. I hope everyone will en-
joy this sport, also hope more and more people
will participate in fencing!

The Lantern Festival
宁波市中原小学502班
程馨宜(证号1004082)
指导老师 余佳瑶

On the fifteenth day of the first lunar
month every year, my family always have a
big dinner at home because it is the Lantern
Festival.

We especially like to eat Tangyuan,
which represents reunion. After dinner, we go
to Tianyi Square to see lanterns. In the eve-
ning, the streets are busy. all kinds of lanterns
decorate the street very beautiful. They are in
different colors, shapes and sizes, and each
lantern has its own unique style. Some lan-
terns are beautiful big ships, some lanterns are
lovely little animals, and some are very sim-
ple, only with several graphics. These lanterns
are really different and lifelike. The street
looks like a wonderful painting!

Then, we also play the guessing game.
With my mother's prompt, I also worked out
two lantern riddles correctly, and received a
small gift. We all have fun.

What an unforgettable night!

Lotus Roots
海曙区古林镇中心小学306班
柴昕妍(证号1010715)
指导老师 朱柯吉

My Family
高新区新明中心小学502班
宋雨馨(证号1000729)
指导老师 何玲玉

I'm Daisy. This is my family. My father's
birthday is on November the eleventh. My
mother's birthday is on September the twenty-
seventh. It's Mid-autumn day this year. My ba-
by sister's birthday is on April the eighth. My
birthday is on June the eighth. What about
your family?

My Family
慈溪润德小学402班
陆灼宇(证号1009229)
指导老师 施老师

Hello, my name is Jimmy. I am a student.
I have a big family. Now, let me tell you some-
thing about my family.

This is my grandpa, he likes to go fish-
ing. This is my grandma, she waters flowers
every morning. My father is a worker and my
mother is a teacher. This is my elder sister and
my baby brother. We are very happy and we
love each other.

My Family
鄞州区堇山小学303班
谭歆(证号1000748)
指导老师 Miss Zhang

My family is a happy family. There is my
sister, my mother, my father and me. My sister
is a little baby, She is just three months. She
has a round face, two big eyes and a small
mouth. She is very cute. I like her very much.
My mother is so lovely and beautiful. She is
very gentle for us. I like watch my mother
dancing, she looks like a superstar. My father
is very good at playing badminton. Sometimes
he is very strict with me. Sometimes he is very
kind to me. I admire him very much.

This is my family. I like them very much.

My Sister
慈溪市逍林镇镇西小学403班
陈馨瑶(证号1009478)
指导老师 张迎春

My sister has watery eyes,
A small cherry mouth,
And shiny black hair，
She is so cute.

My Study
鄞州区云龙镇王笙舲小学404
李佳瑶(证号1010587)
指导老师 曹春琴

This is my study. There is a desk in the
middle of the room. There are some books on
the desk. Look! My schoolbag is under the
desk. Near the desk, there are two armchairs.
Where is my watch? Oh! It ’ s on the shelf! My
study is small, but it ’ s very tidy.

My Favorite Season
慈溪阳光实验学校403班
郁凯轶(证号1008721)
指导老师 赵静

Hi，I ’m Jim.
There are four seasons in the year. But l

like summer. In summer，it's very hot. So we
can go to the beach. I like swimming best .We
can play a lot of games on the beach. In sum-
mer，I often eat ice-cream and drink some cold
juice. Ice- cream is my favorite food. It tastes
nice. I love summer best.

My Favorite Season
慈溪阳光实验学校403班
杨骐远(证号1008723)
指导老师 赵静

My favorite season is spring. The weath-
er is sunny. It is warm. I often wear a jacket.
There are many flowers and the grass are
green now. Tree planting day is in spring. I of-
ten fly kites and go a picnic with my family.

What a beautiful season.
I love spring.

The Four Seasons
慈溪阳光实验学校403班
叶科媛(证号1008720)
指导老师 赵静

There are four seasons in a year, spring,
summer, autumn and winter. I like spring best.
There are many beautiful flowers everywhere.
The weather is warm and sunny. I often wear a
T-shirt. I often fly kites with my friends. Some-
times I go on a picnic.

What a great season! I love spring very
much!

My Favorite Season
慈溪阳光实验学校403班
陈轩意(证号1008694)
指导老师 Miss Zhao

Hello! I am Sheny. My favorite season is
summer. The weather in summer is hot, hot
and hot. I often wear a white shirt and a pink
skirt. In summer there is a summer vacation
and a Children's day. We can go to the beach
with my friends. We can swim in the sea every
day in summer, it's so cool. And we can eat ice
cream every day too. What a happy season! I
like summer so much.

My Friend
宁波市惠贞书院404班
马文雍(证号1013829)
指导老师 童洋洋

I have a friend. Her name is Rose. She is
an energetic girl.

She is nine years old. She is fat. Her eyes
are big. She can do many things. She can play
the piano, play football, and paint well. She
likes singing every day.

We often help each other, we often play
together. We are good friends. 组稿老师 吴红花 陈丽娜 许燕舞 张迎春


